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26-34 I'ront StreetW.,
Ton-oxro.oNT..

FaCt orie s
Tororrto, Or) t.
Sherbrooke, Que.F.-W. Ewans,

Marrager'.

The CorS:oreticn of tsrad.forS, Ont,
Bradf crd., 0nt.

Oct; ?th, L9]8,

At tenticn: G.r;lnC Tr'"mk Rry. A,<t .Dear ;jirs:
At tirr:

you quotation 0n
by iilr, Leacock.

sugg*rjticrr of Mr. Leacock, we cTe sil'p,iiltting
lt'iotor Drlve:r Purnp as ,per regulrements outiinea

lTe und.erstand. thet.t your conditions cenole thiet Te-
quireiuents are a1;1;roxirrtately a4r0il0 gallons i'*r twenty-fcur
[e+) hours, an'3 tnet ygu nor*al]y orork asa,inst a pressure cf
fifty (s'O) feet

Trle attaciri&g our bulletin C.escribing our Tli:hoon Pu,i:p
anS we trust that B&nr€ w111 'be of interest to yau. lfte are Siving
yOu.:rlces Ori Purr"rp, ll{ct.Or anA AutOrcatic ContrOl, i;hat ycu i:iAy
cteciiie wnrch you prefet.

}'Ie woula thank you to clleck oYOr sur +uotatii;n enC
lf there le any further lnfornratlon you desire, w€ wi]l 'oe v;ry
giad to #o up to Bradfor*, an* go over -the situation with you,

Your* truly,
CAITADIAh] FAT RFANKS }.{OR$F COI',[PAI\J Y

BFT-FS Puri'rp &

LIl,i TTiD,

Acldress aIl cc)rrrra-rlrnications to ttre Cornparr\L rrot to indil'iduerls.
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Tttn CaNaorAN F e'ngaNxs-MoRsE Co.,

FAIREANKS SCALES _ FAIRBANKS VALVES

MARINE, FARM AND INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT

QUOTI\TION

To M essrs..... . ..Tlr.e....Corpc.ratl"on....of " B rad.f o.rd.r--.-O**

Brad.f ord, 0nt"

\
1lLrurrsrr

ToRoruro,.. oot'- 7!h.,-rg.-.18.

ARTI CLE CATALOGUE
REFERENCE

Gallons

ve

i- 5il x 5tr f-M Typhoon Psrnp
Nr&x. capacity, - 47 r0CI0 U.S.
Cay, - For Belt Drive - - -

,T0
3 iiF 3 phaee 60 cyc&,O 330 vo
1400 FPLI ]"tato? * - -

C.lI Autornatls Control for ab
Puni: * - &

Prices aro quoted per each article and are f.o.b. ToRoNTO, unless otherwiso specified.
For conditions applying to all quotations, please see roverse side of this sheet.
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CONDIXIIONS APPLYING lIO ALL QUOTATIONS

All quotations by reliable business firms must necessarily be subject to
certain trade conditions. These are often taken for granted by Buyer and
Seller, but sometimes misunderstandings arise because the Buyer was not
reminded when placing the order. Believing that a frank understanding with
our customers insures us their esteem, we beg to remind them as follows:-

Prices have been set according to present market values and with only a
fair margin of profit. Consequently we cannot guarantee thern for any length
of time, but we will try to protect the prices quoted providing order is received
within a reasonable time.

Many of the articles sold by this Company are manufacturefl in Canada,
either in our own factories or elsewhere, and our policy is to encourage Canadian
manufacture. For some time to come, howev-er, it will be necessary to import
certain lines from England and the United States, and such articles of foreign
make are priced at present duty rates and values, and are subject to revision,
up or dowry in the event of- an5r ehange takingplace in the tarifr which may be
in effect at the time of the importation into Canada.

The articles herein quoted are warranted to be made of good material and
in a wol'kmanlike manner, and if any article or part of such articl-e show defective
material or workmanship within one year from date of shipment, the Company
agrees to replace such defective part free of charge f.o.b. original shipping point
but will require direct evidence of the defect claimed. No liability, however, is
assumed, nor is the Company responsible for darnages or delays caused by such
defective material or workmanship, nor rvill-any allowance for repairs or altera-
tions be made unless sarne is made with the written consent of the Company.

Owing to the uncertain conditions prevailing, the shipping tirne named is
approximate only. Our heavy stocks and wide factory and agency connections,
however, enable us to serve our customers to the best advantage, and all our
facilities are at their senvice.

THE C.A,NADIAI{ FAIRBANI(S.MORSE CO. Limited
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